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Dear Ms. Haberstroh:
The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedthe Departmentof
Education's(DOE's) proposesto amendits specialeducationregulationin the contextof
monitoring,enforcement,and confidentialityof information.The proposedregulation
was publishedas 14 DE Reg.612 in the January1,2011 issueof the Registerof
Regulations.SCPD hasfive (5) observationscompiledbelow. Parenthetically,although
the recommendations
addressspecificsectionsthat may not be earmarkedin the
regulationfor revision,the DOE,may adoptrevisionspursuantto either of the following
APA exemptions:
o
o

Nonsubstantivechangesin existingregulationsto alter style or form or to correct
technicalerrors;or
Amendmentsin existingregulationsto make them consistentwith changesin
basiclaw but which do not otherwisealter the substanceof the regulations.

Title 29 DeLC.$ 10113(b).
First, in $$a.1.2,4.1.3,and 4.2.2.3,the referenceto "sub grants"or sub grant"shouldbe
"subgrants"or subgrant".See34 C.F.R.$$300.228
and 300.705.
Second,at the end of $ 13.0,the "Authority" sectionshouldbe amendedto includea
reference
to 14 Del.C.g3130.
Third, $ 17.1could be improvedto rnorecloselyalign with the enablingstatute.Title t 4
Del.C.$3130(b)recitesas follows:

(b) The parentsshallhavethe right to obtaincopiesof all records,exceptthe
actualevaluationor examinationinstrument.describedin subsection(a) of this
sectioneitherwithout charge,or. at the discretionof the districtor stateagency,at
a fee not to exceedactualcost.Underno circumstances
shalla fbe be assessed
which effectivelypreventsparentsfiom exercisingtheir right to inspect,review
and copy records.
This statutedoesnot createa presumptionor norm of chargingparentsa fee for records.
In contrast.the regulationcreatessucha presumptionor norm. The regulationliterally
doesnot authorizean agencyto provide recordsat no chargeunlessthe chargewould
eflbctively preventparentsfrom exercisingtheir right to inspect.review and cop1,
records.
17.1. Eachparticipatingagencymay chargea fee for copiesof recordsthat are
madefor parentsundertheseregulationsif the fbe doesnot exceedthe actualcost
of the records,or effectivelypreventthe parentsfrom exercisingtheir right to
inspect,review.and copy the records.
SCPD recommendsthat the following be substitutedto conform to the statute:
17.1. Eachparticipatingagencymay eitherprovidecopiesof recordswithout
chargeor subjectto a fee not to exceedactualcosts.Underno circumstances
shall
a fee be assessed
which effectivelypreventsparentsfiom exercisingtheir right to
inspect,review and copy records.
Fourth,although522.1refbrsto "FERPA at 34 CFR part 99". it would be pretbrableto
includea referenceto the FERPA regulationin the "Authority" sectionat the end of
$22.0.
Fifth, the FERPA regulationrequiresthe parentalconsentcontemplatedin $22.0to be
signedand dated.specifythe recordsto be disclosed.statethe purposeof disclosure,and
identifyto whom disclosure
canbe rnade.34 C.F.R.99.30. Section22.0 omitsthese
provisionsand thereis no definition of "parentalconsent"in the regulation.
Parenthetically,
the definitionof "consent"in Regulation922 is incompletesinceit does
not requiredatingof the consentnor recitationof the purposeof disclosure.The DOE
shouldconsiderincluding a clarifying amendmentto confbrm to the FERPA regulation.
Thank you fbr your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsor
commentsregardingour observations
or recolnmendations
on the proposedregulation.
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